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The Leading Insurance Co. of the West.
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. . ' Company.' . '
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T C1I4.S. C. RBAKIRT, PraaldenU
C. SI. lUMo, Secretary.

. ; . ' K.MEYER, A gelt,?
" dae7-1- y At Droofevllle, IaJ. '

- . ...T ÄTTO RNEYS.
Wllao KOBtiV, . WM.M.SAY.

7 . LZORRO & HAY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors ot- - Claims,
AV3 Vinton Block, Opposite Fost Office

v p INDIANAPOLIS, IKD., .
"' Will practice la the State sad Federal Coarti o
Iadlsna, and alto before th Coart of TJIalra aid
the cetera! Bureaax r--f W'tr, IVety, Pett ORica

ai l Jrenar Department et "Washington City
P,d.i'.- . 1 ," Jewe-y- ,
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,T. .' ADikt.........: .r. seaar.A
; . '. V ADAMS & .

' 4 (BROOKVILH, INDIANA,)

Office over GaUion's Store,- - -

f TOBACCONIST.

ADAE
M AN U F A CTUK Kit AND DKALKR IN

. CIGARS AND TOBACCO
; OF ALI J) KrfCRI PTIONri, '

and W'h'AfbiU and Jutail Datier in

CHEWIKB AND SDIOKIKG

OF AIJ, KINDS,

Main fii'rttfj lirwkvillt, IniU'tna.
, oirt-fi- u . . a. v.v.ra: '

1 ''"" hotels"
' VALLEY 'HOUSE, ,

JAS. 0. YAJf I10KX. PR0PRIFJ0.

FUDGE HOUSE,
BIIQOKVILLIV) i INDIANA,

" ? ir , if It' K )i Y, PIIOP IU K T 0 II .

irÜbJAIMA HOUSE,
.

' 163 West Fifth Street,

Gideon. Rymant Proprietor.

Now: Uotol.nIII! anitr.tjrnci I flulujr op hl rc.IJ.nc an4
JL i na reaUy to at.rUia fur.-u- . Any irin' vi.hiDira HuarUiAK lUuc evav.ni.u t to Iba Uiook- -.

villa Mbrtol, will AuU tM a ia.trabla f laca. It
I tltaataj oa tba FaltQalii I'iV., only nna mtU
from tows... . . WU. 11. LAKCK.

8a.t.ll,Irt.f
"mSICHESTEH II0Ü3E,

t COHXßli UUOOME 8TUKKT i UuWli'ItV

. Oi fA KuTff-ea- Man. '

A.flemiuo JLlvo for tbrca LnoJral gut.tt .

HMIH boaiali etttrilly loci ltd, r.J paar to 1

X bu.tna.i (Kilnti. City cart pan tba llo'.l to
ll tha Karri. , Kaltro.d D.pot. aad lr. ot

atBtiimot atary tbraa mlnutai. Mogl ltouoi,
1 par day; Uotbla, $2. '

nr9-I- y J. F. D ARROW ICO.

MERCHANT TAILORS.'
- 1VIV WKIGAKI), 1

MERCHANT TA1LQK.
(OPPOSITE TII JAIL,)

nnOOKVII.I.. INDIANA.
' ' ' Kp on bao4 a oompLt aMortm.n t of

' T rvi 1 o r i n g Goods.
Iis null to order tba lattit ityWi af

Ooata,' Pants,' Vesta, &c.
TOR SPRING, SUMMER OR WLMKK.

Tilt trmt will ba foani at r.aioa.bl at any oth'
1 ar Tailor In tba County. IIa raapoctTully tolieiti

a llbaral abara of patranaga. . .

. MnItaf dona ta ordar. , .' ap(l-l- y.

k ; . LOUIS THEY, r

rjEncnADT --TAILOR,
i ' AND MANCFACTCBER pP ,, "

.COATS. -- PAKTS; AND .VESTS.
.a J i ; r t. '

.'..I FOR- -
--

"- ;

1. 4 JLlO DEALER IX r 1

'Gentlcraetfs Furnishing Goods

Shop im lYcsriJo Tlain Street,.'
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THE LINCOLN LOVE ROMANCE
Some Additbnal Facts iCbut Ann Rut
' ledgo Tho Relation! of Abraham Lin-

teln and Wm. H. Herndon.
'prlnjn.ld (III.) Cor. Boiton AJrertUar.
Tor Mupatient to wait for tho alow and

faithfa work which in the cnlj work, that
Mr. II radon can do, SpringücIJ domaod
ed, iDianwlile, a course of üve lectures.

TLero are two millions of rcorlo in the
Stato of Illinois, and a largo portion oL
them knot? in eoruo iakluon all tuo facts
these fire lecture, treat. .It was ?lr.
Ilerndcn'a lusir.esa to put theso facta into
an order wLicl) wouli1. force them to. illus-
trate each other. Yba lectures do not
constitute the 'Life he is to publish; they
are onl.y studies toward It. TLo lecture
which tho Advertiser has criticised, is, I
teliere, the fourth of the ve, and supplies
a ueces?ary Jink in the history. ' It could
do mora lo left out of a true lifo cf Lin-
coln than Dante'a lovo for Deatrice, or
I'etrarch's' lovo for Laura, or Shellej's di-

vorce from his first tvifo, couU to oaiittcd
hi the L.graphies of thoso poet", anJatill
leave them intelligible. For thirty years
after the period it describes, his terrible
aorrow continued to move hini at timed out
of himself, and it is tho only explanation
of. many significant facts. 1 ho pnom
which ia inseparably connected with hid
memory Iconic precious to hirn simply
for Ann llutledgo'o talc. ' '

,
'

. There i'the atory, and Mr. Herndon,
nearly twelve yesrs-M-r. Lincoln' junior,
has ' no more to do with it than' I have a
I tell it. Ann Kutlcdpe- - was a ladv one
of the very few who had penetrated to
Illinois as early ns. 1833. Of a family ed-

ucated and aristocratic, tut broken down,
she waa betrothed, 'before Mr. Lincoln ev-6- t

mw her, to a Scotch merchant. In
those days Illinois was .as' far faom Tevr

York as Kamschntka now in. They were
soon to be married when the ifcotchman
went for business purposes to that city.
Tor months nothing wns heard of him; it
was auppoficd that he was dead or had
wickedly deserted Ann. The truth was
that Tie lay ill of delirious fever at a small
wayside town. In this state ofthing
while Ann' mind was tortured by aus-pens- o

and disappointment, Mr. 'Lincoln
went to her father's house to board. In
timea sort of protisional enpaemcnt en-

sued.- There wcro circumatanccs in both
lives which depressed and pilned; they
learned to hold each other very dear.' Up-

on this state of things broke the rumor of
tho recovered fcotohman'a return. Tho
delicate nature of the woman broke under
iL . Jletrothcd to two both of whom she
loved she had no choico but to die; sho
ahe did not live to ce hhn enter New 8n-lent- r.

How be who had been absent Iovod
her lot the ncjucl show. He bought the
farm for her uke, and lives there, still' a
bachelor. It was Iiis quivering hand that
pointod. cut to Mr. Herndon tho spot
where Ann Rutlcdjre died,
'That this story is true, I know, fori

havo rcaJ every lino of the autogrrph let-

ters on which it depends. Thai it is t7t

Irvth, on which the future lifo of Mr Lin.
coin turned. Mr. Herndon will eomo time
show us. Had Ann. lived to be his wife,
it U 1 tie opinion of all his Western friends
tli.it Le would never have' sought political
lifo. , His tastes were quiet and domestic,
lint (hia trial unhinged him, made him
for. years rccklces, despairing, atheistic.
It was very gradually thut Lo cüme to con-nii- er

the revolt of hi own soul. It was
that work well done which fitted him to
conquer other men. I daro not pursue
the subject farther than to say, that Mr.
Hcrndou has a tak before hiui which for
delicacy and majinilndo exceed.-- any of
which I hare ever dreamed. Mr. Lin-
coln left no blood relations but his sons.
Xono of Ann Rutledge'ssurvivc her. Tho
uahnppy tfcotehmon who rctuvned to find
her dtiid, saw every lino ' r.f tho lecture
which the Advertiser criticised, before it
was printed. I think few author of mod-

em times would have teen honorable
enough to aik his consent, since he was
nnt to le uatued in it, but Mr. Herndon
rcsd tho manuscript to mo bim.clf, and
would never allow me to speak of it till it
had passed that lust revision. .

I had not got far in Illinois, before I ,

found that the life of Abraham Lincoln
was af.mething very different from what
we at the Faxt had imagined. I found
Holland's book lyin in half the log cab
ius, with the vexed disguet of 'reader pen-

ciled on tho margin. "Gammon," was
ho rrot frequent comment of thoso on

the Sangamon Circuit, "i'ious cant,"
was another.. I Lad traversed the lontrth
and breadth r f thKtato hwl'ore I reached j

Springfield, but the hopo that any thing 1

might, hear there, would change tHy new
impression, hourly diminished, and when
at last I laid my hand upon Mr. Hern-- 1

don's pnpers and said, "Will tho world
ever tear that you ' ehall tell the whole
truth?'1 he answered, "It must have that
or nothiiig.'. "A nd what would Abraham
Lincoln himfielf.lure. desired?" I contin-
ued, lift eye;1 ?loscd, a hok-o- f tendofneg
stole over his faco and he answered . UI

seem toVeo him and hear him jus as I
used to do, and he says, '(joahcad, ltilly"
We must trust ..Mr. Herndon, because
Abraham LineoluJrusted him. There is
nothing in 'history moro" touching' than
thpir dealings' with each other. For more
than twenty-fiv- e ycara they woro partners,
but never kept a separate 'account, held
each other's money aa they held their own,
and never fupected or experienced wrong;
never had a misunderstanding nor a griev-
ance. - When Mr. Lincoln was about to
leave for Washington, he went to the din-
gy little law" office which bad sheltered
his saddest hours. lie sat down on , the
couch.

m
"Billy," said ho, "jou and I have

been together all these years, and have
never 'passed a word.1 .Will you, let my
name stay on the old sijrn till I come back
from "Washington!' The tears started to
Mr. Ilerndon's eyes.' He put out his
hand "Mr. Lincoln," said he, "I will
never .have any other partner whilo .you
live," and to the day of the assassination
all tho doings of the firm were in tho
name of Lluvolu & Herndon.

Si
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We must trust Mr.. Herndon, a!o,be-causo'.thi- a

nation owes hjm a great debt,
It was ho who first led 'Mr. Lincoln to
anti slavery convictions. ' Utterly tefui.
in? office at the President's hands, he kept
tie friend's mora) power te Jbe very last.
(Jod Rrant he may livo tocorapjeffra work
which no one ele would ever havo the
courage to undertake.

He is a man of genius,: and. we shall
have to bo patient with hi individualities,
as we are with those of Carlyle. The real
difficulty in tho lecture under discUshion
is, that in his delicicy bo leaves the facts
somewhat misty, his imaginative mind
being scarcely willing to let tho daylight
tou'.h them. The wilderness haie durated
htm. The wildarnaaa- - wuiit' vonounco
upon him. ' It waa not our court which
taught him law. Ho hwvcd mc o Jaw
paper one day, with a curious twist , about
his mouth.. "You would not thiuk ruufih

of that at the East," said he, "but it docs
our Lusiuesa here." C. II. D.j j

N AJJJ V . ' - .

Mr. 'jVItjy and the Circle cf'F.'icndt of
irkith he t the Mc.ttorf Ornament and
(iu!df feetiny the uted oj an Innitution
of learning

.
for the Youth of Kentucky,

a S a j ' t

nject a vollfrje.
' Co.trcßuiT X ItO ADS,

(wich is in the b'tait ur Kentn
! Pecember 9, 18CC j

Square Gavitt, Deekln Poxram, Captain
Mcl'elter and myself wus in tho post-offi- s

lnsf. nite, wich, next to' Baicom's, he2 'got
to bo the cheef resort of thekfidin inlel-Ic- x

uv the Corneis, a talkin over matters
and thing, when the Deckin happened to
menhuu that next week hi second son,
Klijcr, who hcz intelleck into' him, wu a
poin to start for Michigan to cuter a col-leg- o.

"Wat!" scd I, "do yon pcrpopo to send
that noble yooth, Klijer Pojiram, to a'Ah-lish- n

Stute, to enter a Abliahn collect'; to
suck his.knolledgo from a Abli&hn sourco?
dood Heavens!' Frailty, thy name is wo-

man. " -- -
- I hedrv't any ijee that this la"rama'rk

wuz nppropoK, hut it sounds well, and I
hcv notist that it don't nuke much differ-
ence, wat the cotashun U.otea yoo ,cnd a
remark with a cotatdiun.

The Deckin remnrked that it wuz pain-
ful, but tho fact wuz Klijer must hcv a n.

Ho didn't bleeve .' in . edjuca-bhen- ,

generally apcekiu, The conunon
pcotlowHz better off without if, ez cdjii-unahei- t-

bed a tendency to untitle their
minds.' " He hed' seen tho evil effex uv it
in niper and poor whites. So soon ez
a nicr uiaatcru the pclMrt book and fits
into nooyepapers, he soon becomes dissat-
isfied with Lis condishu, and hunkers nf-te- r

a bettor cabin and more wagss. Ho
st begins to insist onto owoiu land

himself and hut children cdjucashco,
and, i'2 a nigger, for our . purports, aiot
worth a soo markoe. Jcs so with the poor
whites. Ho knowd, ono- - melloncolly o.

A , poor:. cuss up toards Gurritta-town- ;

named ?IUmtcy, learnt to read afore
tho, war, and, then, cownenat deteriorating
For; two years: he refgoztd to vote the
Dimocruiiu ticket, .then he. blossomed out
into a Ablishftirt and tried to make the
others uv.hi. clans discoutcntid by, tell i n

uv em that Slavery wuz wat kept eiu.down,
and, finally, nftcr pashense cocsod to be a
virchoi), and we tarred and fclhcred him
one night lor a incendiary, he went to In-jiau- y.

That cuis cum back here dooriu
tho late ooplcasantnis, kernel of a rigi-11- 1

cut, ich he campt on my farm, and sub-icte- d

em off it. . fum cducachen if, how-

ever, necessary. 1 desino Kfljer fur i'on-grt's- s,

an lie must hcv it. He's a truo To-gra-

an oothin will strike in. wich kin
hurt him.

"Why not," scz I, "that, the Southern

f'ooth may bo properly trained, start x
our own? Why, Dcekin, rcn (i Vs

uv hevin the minds uv our young uicn
tainted with hercs)'" ;,

Tho entire company wuz struck with the
idea, and it wuz earnestly cauvappud, and
finally decided upon; and L wua deppy
tired to' start it, wich 1 iiumejitly did.
ilie name by wich tho new oollcuo is to
be knuwn is
Tiit'HocTitr.nM CY.vsbtKLE. Theoloci- -

cu: anh MtnTAnr l.N.iTnoor,
UV CoXFEMF.lUT X lvOAD,

(wich U in O10 Stait uv Kentucky. )'.'
The college grounds is to comprise one

hundred akeri taken from tho corners uv
tho farms uv Dcukin l'oram, Square Gar
itt.and Captajn Mcl'elter, wielt ground
they sell the college, actio, it'a for that
pnrpoe, for SÜLM) per aker.

The faculty. will bo, pf wo kin stkoor
cm, composed uv theso trooly great minds:

Gcnciil Forrest, late CVS. A., Frofensor
ur Moral l'hilostophy. .

, Kerncll Moscby, late C. iS, A., Frofcssor
uv Khetorio and iiellos Lctircs.

Captin MeGee, lato , (in com.
maud at Salisbury,) lVofvssor of Natural
Science.
- Genril Marudor; lato C. A-- , Profes
sor uv watever is understood by them ez

is posted m college matters, cz tlasstos,
wich I shel look up ez soon e I hov time.

This is a killing two birds with Que
stun. We not only pcrvide cducahen
wioh is safe, for onr young men, but we
pervide comfort ible places for the heroes
ur the lute unpleasantniss.

In addition to, these, Poekfn Togram,
Square Gavitt 'and myself, ench pledged
ourselves to endow a I'rofessorship in the
Thcologiklo Department, to be known by
our names, and wo her the appiutiu ur the
Professors. '

;
The Foram Chair uv .Biblical Theology

will be offered to Iter. Henry Clay Dean,
ur Iowa, provided he will stipulate to wash
bis feet wunst per quarter, and change his
shirt at least twice per annum.

The Gavitt Chair ur Biblical. Xitcratoor,
will bo offered to Rev. C. Chauncey ,Burr,
uv Noo York ; and ..'"'- The Nasby Cbsir ur Bfblical PolHttcka
will bo filled by Rev. Petroleum VesooviuS
Nasby, whoso eminent Ctoisa for tho placo
is undispooted. . ,'--'

In the Scientific aud CIas.iklc Depart- -

mat(r the conductor and
compensated' Mr.Tale for his lops'of time,

1 1

meat, the text booktill bo kecrfully
vised iftudi every thin? uv a Northern pr
levolin tendency will no acroopululy ct.t!
purgatcd. 1. ;

In the Theolojiklo Apartment spcshl '

attenshun ill be given to the highly. nes- -

sary work ur prepartn the atoodenta for ;

com in out strong on iho holincs ur sla- -

very, and to this cod tl-- ? three years' coarso
Will I.a dnvntiil thus : '. '

' lt year To the cuVof Nocr.
2d year To provin that tho Afrikin

nigger wuz rccly the s uv Ham.
3d year Considcrin the various texts

wich go to show that 'Afrikiu slavery is
not only permitted by to skripters, but
especially, enjoined ', .

I shelf iitseli' .'cuvirom time to time,
on Ham, llaper ond Oucniinus, that the
bcarinj ut these iiidividdoals v.poa' our
system may bo fully understood, and also
on fiich subjects cz tho Inflopencc uv.btiui- -

ulatin flooids upon tho luman ayjtem, tho
cat o'-nin- e. tall et a evnnelizcr, and sich
other topics ez may frojv timo to time sc- -

jeat themselves. '

Tho younjj men confided to our care
will receive not only a 'solid collegiate ed-- .
ucation, et it U underatoml at thu North,
bat' careful attention will be paid to the
accomplishments 50 necessary to tho.troo
Southern gentleman. . They will be taught
draw poker, pitchin dollnrs, (real Spanish
dollars will bo provided for tho purpose.)
spittin ata mark; revolver and bowie-knif- e

practice,' tournara.nt riding at ring, (real
injy-rubbc- f rings will be provided,) thia'll,
ba extra, and The mor-
als ur tho stoodents will lo seroopulously
looked nfter. No card playin will be al- -

lowed nforo servis on Surid.ty; and none
whatever with the servants. --.They. will bo
tausht to rcspeck themselTes. ' , ' 1

;

,Uv coarse there will hev to he a' largo ;

outlay ur money, wich it stands to reason
can't be outlayed till it's iolaycd. . ;

'

1 We therefore fornicd an 1'xecootive
Cotnmittea whso duty it wua made to so-.- 1

iiit funds' for this purpose, and to inau-- .

gurate a series ur Oil JIntcrptlscs, and
bich, wich is ez follows: '

Deckin lVgraih-Frci-i'lc- nt. J ' :

Kldcr Slather? Vice-- f resident.'; - ;

Captain MePcltcr Corresponding Scc- -

rctaVy.' t
;

. . lysclf Financial Secretary and Treas-
urer. '

;
'

. . : ' m

. Tho high standirt uv tho Board, partik-Icrl- y

the Secretary and A'ieasurer, wich
hez the.' b:Mid!io .uv the funds, is a hulli-she- nt

guarantro that ul money jibjicribcd
will bo faithfully, applied. It wuz resolv-
ed, in ordcr.thar tho Hoard may present
that respectable appearand with their po-sUh- en

. demand, t b.t .l! firt fund d

should bo applied X the purchi ur
each uv em a, new soot uv clothes a step,
I am 'confident,' tho friends uv Southern
edjuenhhen will approve uv, and heartily
endorse. . 1 .

; . : ,

I hev. hopes in tho course uy a week to
report progress.

" Kvert subscriber uv
$--

,-" and upwards will er a Honorary
l'rofcs9orship named after him", jof will bo
made a Honorary Member uv, tho lloard
uv Directors, ez, ho chooses. ,' We regret
that we wuz too lato io git Admira, Semmes
to fill ono uVtbö ehafrs, lut we pledge our
friends to sekoor his fust lootensnt, or sck-kon- d,

at furthest, AVe hr high höpes"üv
a librül support from the Iimocrisy North.!
They can not but reali the danecrs uv
sendin their sons to siek instito'otions uv
lenrnin' North fi must turn cm out Ab-lishnifc- ts,

or chill, at least, the arden uv
their Jiruocrfsy. ' i '"

It is to bo hoped that contribushens for
tho buildtu ur tho . instiboshen, aud its
proper endowment, will lw commenst iu-uiejitl- y,

cz thcro is a motgage on Deckin
Forum's farm, and t am in prcssitl uecd
ur a Buhstanshcl soot ur f inter clothes.

Fkxuoleum V. Nasuy, F. M:,
(wich ii Fost Master. '

I. 8. 11th iust., two says later. , The
fucccsa uv tho institöot ii nshoord. 11.

ltives Follnrd and his brothers, Ginral
Henry A. Wise, John Mitchell, Lootcnant
Maury, George Siiiwlcrs, Fell 1'oyd and
(Jeiiral Furly, hcv all tclegrafft for i'rofes-sorship- s.

Jh'jy aro willin tho first year tq
board round. They didn't prepay their
dispatches, wich hcz, to soaio cxteut, era-burni- ht

tho iiistitooshcQ liiaushclly. Bat
wut uu array uv intcllcck ! F. V. N.

The Rights of Railroad Travelers to
First-Clas- s: Cars on First-Clas- s Tick-
ets. . .

The length to which some conductors on
railroads carry their "iicrlionary power''
is, oh most travelers know, too long, but
thcro . are. few people, in these go-uhea-

times, who vain to prc-4- , tho matter tt the
final arbitrament cf a court of justice, or
even carry' it bt kn the directorship of
the railroad oil which, their legal rights
have been curtailed; fun, perhaps, because
the desiro to do so cools too soon,' and
lastly because it is troublesome and re-

quires time, which is ot'tca moro precious
than tho temporary satisfaction of main-
taining ret-cvye- rights, j ;"

An incident which cam to onr knowl-
edge yesterday,1 however, Ii an exception
to this rule,' and is therefore deserving of
mention', espeeially'as it msy nervo to as-

sure otlicrs that it Is well to "try all things,
and hold fust to that which. H good."--

. ;A Mr. W. P. Dale, of New York; hav
ing business in tho West', reached Hamil-
ton, und, after transacting his business
there, got on the Chicago u.id Cincinnati
train for a point further up There were
but two cars a ladies' cur. d, and
a smoking car tuto which Mr. Dale was
obliged to go. thä bratesroan refusing him
accus to th ladies'' car. ' lie appealed to
the conductor, whoso nam oft Cooper, but
he sustained the action of the brakesman.
Mr. Dale asserted hi right to a seat in the

first-clas- s ticket, and
refused to givo it up until ha received what
he was entitled, to, whereupon' the con-

ductor called tbe'workmen en the train to
his aidj and forcibly ejected him from the
train.4 -

Instead of goinj;; on-tli- c aucreediog
train, Mr. Dle came to this city, and, po

ing to tue oiücc 01 tno v,u:rsg'j aua tiu- -

,

W .. 11 i. - . I p in

Ü AltY i . 18G7.'

lUilroaJ, made a statement t,f
case." ' The' romp;any ' acted

, promptly1 In
dlcoarged

and decided,1, besides, that the holder of a
firt class ticket has the right to a seat in
a first-clas- s car., "

. '
,

" ' w

... A Second Essay . "' ;

TO MISS CttUAHI.VS JAVi pFTICA.'
, An S A aaw, I roaan to. writ, , , ,

3 U sweet K T Ji t
'

: . Tba irl withaula J, , .' ,;--
f

TUa VHe of U IK, ,',
,

I i dar if Uft Ita 1 '
1 wroto 2 U II a

I tailed in the It K DA
' Aoi .Bt by L 11 Mora, i
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.: Truth for Wlves.i I

- tu ücinestio happiness tbq wifo's inftii-cne- e

is much greater. ;thn' ber hoshdnd'i
for, tho, Hue, the first cauo mutual love
aild CO&Udcuc.o bfiofr ranlad, th whole
com fort of tho houtehuld depends upon
tritles more immediately under her juris-
diction. Uy her management of small
sums, vher .husbands respectability and
credit are created or destroyed.. Nu' for-

tune can ' stand tho constant Ieakagca of
extravRSsnco . end . f andij

moro trifles than woman would
easily Relieve.. The one great expense,

l,lrtrrJ i ,nnw 1. if tA
carefully rcflectcd and is at the. pleasure of

it; penuica ?'ls.'
perceptibly sliding awayi which do mis-
chief; and this the wife alone can stop, fur
itde-po- t cvne: within man's provincs.
There is ofieu triüe .'to be... ., .saved 111 cverv 'household.
4ir.? fitf M.inAmw ntrtnrt t Tf 1 f SI hias in iiuvvwiivn! Hiviiv vtidh inv rvn,,

nL,.i ta . i,.,s'. .'ti- .- .

niceties which make
a

a well rtculatcd house.
An unfurnished cruet ktaud, ' a misting
key, a huttonlcss shirt, a soiled table-clot- h,

a mustard pot with its old contents shak-
ing down about it, 'are really - nothings;
but each can rniso an angry word and cause
discomfort. Depend upon 'it, 'there is a
great deal of- - domestic happiness about a
well dressed mutton chop rt, tidy .break-- ,

fust table. Men grow, sated of benufy,
tired of. music, arc often too wenrhd' ior
conversation, however intellectual;' but
they can always nppicciato a well swept
hearth tind smiling comfort!' '. '

A woman may love her husband de-

votedly may Hicrifico fortune, ' friend,
family, country, for him ho may have
thö genius of n Suppho, tho cuchintcd
beauty of nn Armida; but melancholy fact

if with theso sho Tails to mnke' his home
comfortable, his heart ill. inevitably.' es-csp- o

her. Aud women live so entirely in
the affections, without love, their existence
is void. Hotter submit, thcu, house-
hold tasks, however . repugnaut they may
be to your tastes, than doom your.iclf to n

loveless home. Women of a higher order
of mind will rxt run their risk; they know
that their feminine, their domestic, aro
their first duties. . t f .l - . e',.l. !

I

, Civil Worth of tho Sabbath.
'

7oY needs it to f ipe off the grim und '

sweat of labor: to.ieficsh by chauge"of '

lo restore and iuvigorate the body,"
exhausted bv lubor'; enliven the mindto

.' . . . . . '

by change current ot thought; od hy.
all this,, to Gt laboring mcuTor the renew- -

6WM weoJ the Sabbath to'alUviate
by Intermission the Care of accumulation; i

toease the- - unbending of the strained and
exhausted mind; to give" a . sense of . the
value cl i)bler objects than or j;old;

keep men's Humanity and onscioua- -

ncsi alive; to shield eapitul from harm, by
securing power and triumph vf law
and order in society.' ' !" .

The Stato needs the Sabhath illum-
ine the public conscience, that, guardian
of publio safety; caue cieti to so recog-
nize the eternal Law-give- r, to honor the
earthly '.''powers that be;" to secure the
moral in aomnnnlty which
i the only euro support of the. law. - 1

1

....- -' . ,
-r, I

talking of a friend, of:
his who had been ''Manchester dealer,
said, " ' ' c '" !l -- -' -'

'That-Tie- ;

.
never ftold a pfeco

..
of tape!

1 ,.' i...ii, :

narrower mantis owa minu.:r.

Ji Husband. -- I have tho ...... so bad
- -t - ' ..a

that I can't breathe. . . ,

'Wellmy dear, E wouldn't try; nobo ly
wants you to." ' ' ; V

u t

f 1

(WIIOr.E'XO. 2G3.

. Inipartlal Suffrago andk Amnesty,
Wbon, n country ha ln convulsed by

a domestic wr, which haa torti up old so-

cial ay stems, by tho, roojs, thrro i v sh'prt
and. cacy. path to nnivcrrsl IranquUity,
The danger be apprthended is ait at-

tempt to rca eh arbitrarily and impatiently
those results which' can never be attained
except by deliberation and tinv?, or ppcra-tio- u

of the law cf nature andhumin so-
ciety. ..Therefore a wiie ' rnaa ; reads at
present luouf. political aim nsc, "Look
out fof all kinds of political panaceas and
nostrums about this time. "j Amon these
a very loudly adverted spect'io Is Impar-
tial culTrspe and Oenrsl;AmncRty. Hut
a very suspicious fact is, that it is recom
mended by two classes of persons Union
men whoso advice was timid and wroncrin
every crisis 01 mo war, ana oouinern syra
pathizcrs who were the most desperat and i

XiMJUtuaraAAitraa

unscrupulous of riublio enemica. r downwarda, causing tha uiot 2itr-.- t rn
The qualification of ,the suffrage whicli coagh'or traogulatinn,- - föraetimes indu-i- s

recommended Is cdacaticn.' Nor can , ting Lemorihsge or convulsions.". Feceet-ther- e

be any question of the? vital : iriipor- - j ly a jirinter in Baltimore, afir a riwlnt
tanco of iotclligcoco ta Voter. Jiut the. fit of txpelltd a brass an
question of tlie suffiÄfi must be regarded inch lonjt, much corroded. . It had been
by us at this timo in'its bearings upon tho

' "accidentally" awallowvd tojeir before,
national security. Now tho strength to and for all that length of time had .been
tho Union sentiment in the unrepresented ja constant source of annoyance, blecdinjr
States is undoubtedly "flmonif , the 'colored 1 here in peculiar lend --

population and the poor whites, as in parts cucy in children7 to put things ' in' their
of - Arkansas, .Teanessee, , Georgia and nose or ears, and opecially if a little
North Carolina.' Tho strength of the di4 cuudd, a little alip propel them '.into
löyal ,Ecntlmeut ia' among tbo- - educated the cavity. A girl five years old nude. a
classes.- - al test for the auf--: motion as if to aioe'.l a bean : it.suddeulr
irage .wouki; enKaDChisevppssibiy aiXiOr
fcven Tcr cent, of the colored citizens now.
and it would disfranchise probably half of
the , poor .white clasfes ot the. btatcs wu

wards all shriveled and wrinkltd.. Very
recently a llitle fellow iutroduced a

bodyin'u his car; as probing for it
(Occasioned a rreat deulf pain: chloroforai

on, the incuuie ! lMf w.offlctf

prepared to meet but it U ituvK?"?." IPW11 V1

an un'suspetlvd

or

to

or

to

to

to

Dr.

"

Asthma

to

and

m t ..... .

have' mentioned.:"' If, therefore, a pldn of;
an educational, teat of suffrage and a full f

adopted, os Substitute for I

the Amendment propotod by Congrcs. we
should have intrenched and fortified thejw'- - J .1. 1 1 1 renemy, iur wo euouiu iiao ccucu poiui- - j

calj.owcr to'the cla'9 most hostile to Us.
Tho truth is, that, the matter, ia --Tnueh bo

toa .coiuplicated to be aucccsslully .dcalf
with by u phrase, however symmetrical.- -
It is utterly useless ltb couibino tho t,ro
propositions. If qualified equal suffrage "in

the distOTbcd States be rssctitial tojhe na-

tional security, the national., authority
should establish, it. -- ;Th.nt iaoae thing. If
general amnesty be compatible with, na
tional authority, proyluiui it That is un-idr- p

I. .l H.. ' !. '12.1 :,
iniivr iiiin, nuii ii. u'jci niit
fjllow'that if-i- t establish to
equal suffrage, it is wiso to reinstate . rcb.
clsj or, the-- consequences of one procese
may very easily paraiyze'tho lutcpdcd, re-

sults pf. the other. , " '
." 'Tho whole nutter U que.tlm of statc

manslfipi The object is to prevent the re-

sumption of political power by the party
lately in rebellion and still frankly hostile
to the Union, by such measur.es as ore not
f nromputible ; with the principle xC' the
Government and with 'the national safety.,
Tho Congressional1 Amendment' propones

"

J? ?4.h7 by ba;,n reprewntatKin open ''

V.,DU"iycr 7?,, T, .?7,'ditlons, and by maklhg certain' rebel lead- -

stings' the hostile'sotitimeni most, and lhat(
which the gcypral .amncstyyould remove. to

.J",n 'J 01 reoonsiruc on mav
Mly eoiul . Whether Congress

leave tho actual settlement or the safirnü--e

- - ' f.: J r- -

to the' fc'tates'.of directly ordains it, and to
whether 'the suffrsge ho qualified or uni

w i n nni fiin 1 inn 111111 nrir at mar inn
i'ng political chiefs at the national pleas
ure is indispensable. IS or is it rery wise
(o say, its tho 'Tribune docs, that? because
ultimately the ban would,, be, removed,
thcreforo jt may as. well .

bo removed .now,
"A thief sentenced for twelve 'month's will
be released at tho end of a yeaf. ' Should
he therefore- - not be sent to Jail at nil ?
The 'object of the demand tf equal snf-frn'- o

and peneral an:nesty when it pro-
ceeds from iho Copperhead Oranna is plniu.
Thd 'convenient clussical lino which warns
us to f'o.ir the Greeks luinging gifts may
bo liberally rendered. .Look out for the
cat in the mcal-tnb- . .The. Copperhead caN
cululion of the situation under this policy
N, , fi if t, "tho recognition ot tho present
Stato orgatitzalfuhs in the late rvbel State
which ore now exclusively in tho hands of
the late rebel; nhdt frcoiidt tho, disfran-
chisement of the great mass of the loyal
men in those State, and tho consequent
perpetuity tif "political powcr ln j'ieseut
hands. w Vin the war fought und were the
late election r carried fur suuU a rrnult ns

that? Ha rpcr Wco'Jy. . ,;

1

' A MaaWilhout Enemy. .:

lTirin lioln tha man. who ImniMne he
ran dodio 'enemies" br- - trvinz to rlenho a-- 1

jeverylmdyt. If .such . an individual ever
weN ihoahl 4 . 1 j.i ... 1. ..succeeded, oc giau 10 aunw 11.

ut that we belU've in gotn
through tho world to try to liud beams to
knock his bead auainst: disputing every

I .1 II ! . I

Juars opinion, vgniieg ami cwuwing, una
crowding all who differ with hint. That

fh' vight to. their opinion-- , ad bave
yon; don't fall into the error of supposing

ithcy.wiu respect you iota lyr.muintaniin
them or respect .you moro .for turning
yOur coat every day to match the color of
theirs. Yer yonr own coiorM, spue 01

the winiiund Weather storm and sunshine
It C9sts,thesvacillating and irresolute ten
times tho trou Io to wind, and taiet, that
it does Honest, manly independence to
stand" Its ground.- - "Take what time you
please to make up your mind,' but having
inadu it"up,'ailck to-it-

. .

A New Orleans physiuian undertakes to
nr.tvn that, in n .i m t t flre a b!'SBllIt'. not

it' . .1 . i. !. I ...I.L, ..'.1 i.. 4
a curse : mm. u:cir ono. is ncuny auu.

uc- -
I

ccssafy. " Ho is turning his attention to
raising them, and hope to turn tome out
with bill osünrge, as.tootbrnkj,

ing toils of the week. ... :isgalnis another extreme, üther people

silver

the

atmosphere

.Franklin,

eigü

lous, we nau ociier uiiu no uouse jou
shall live' on one side and I on the other.0

a tvery well, my aear,"- - rep lieu ie .'you
tike the outside .and I'll U? h jn.-i'le.-"..

termsofadvekti&ino.
' '3 . .

l!n,)ilariU..,i...H.f.f.
Daa faaara, two ia.artUa 11

'""- -' -

toughing nail

All lttbiial IniarUaa,,
' YfAktr;'

$Ta
Thrra auf rttri of a rtl.ma ,
On balf of ularnn ,

Ou..iri.r.f auiaaia
Una-aigai- a ar aatataa a . It

TraniliAl a4vrt!iu)fati iiölj Ii t!t aMi tl
pala for la a.aaaa. ,'

UbI'i I rnrtlaalar Tlw ti p'tflH b 4.
J Is, a,rartl.uitn!i aill b aalll ar

J.r.d aat a4 tbata .4 ardlacl7.

How Accldenta Happen.
We clip the follnainjr wsll-tinir- d re-

marks from Jfultt Jturnal of ll'dUhi
'Msnr of the d arcidente t,f life

by which health os irrseotcrahly loot, if
indeed not wore Immediately fatal. rthe
legitimate reult vf ignorsn e, pdiß"eren a
or thouhtlesjiness, ad which, with a very
little rtftVrtion, might have been avoided.
Nothing ia more coinmn than for giile
and women to put a pi in ihir 'moftlha,
intending it to W but for an inetant, and
vet forgetting it, on ndden JtnpuU 10
lu lighter, it is drawu into the throat or
Junes' beiiisrlv ts, rc'ju'uin
painful and dangerous aarpical operation
in order to extract it. Ferhup nine per-
sons out of ten. io passing through wuod..... . ,I .ü.i.i I.. ivi (unT'i uciu, .111 jjiuca wift ur 1

straw and rut it into their mouth, and U--
fore thef are' awaro. it hs4m:d(i its' wav

uisappearfd: a surgeon wss rent tor aud
probed the nostrils, but rouM feel noth-

ing.: Six mouths later it we blww from
the

.
nose; we saw it a few momehts after- -

ued to facilitate the extraction .hieU
,ii.i ..i .1iai:cu, and at me ame nine rue ciu.u was

discovered to .Le dead. , Children rhpuld
taught fiom infancy that life tnay.be

lost in ways above lis med, and that on no
prctcne wtiHtwr, .lor a ainclu instant.
onght anything to be put into the uiouth
which is not in the uatuit of fovd, ad to
keep hard objects away fioui the' cars' aud
nostril. . . .. , .

''Very lately a Wan went down into a
well and was - observed by his brother

his brad fnrwiid and remain'atil) sad
silent the brother, in hata, went down

hisasMstance aud was observed to ins
precisely

' ihtf'.same "motion, wheo a third
brother went to the lencue with a 'simitar
result ther Were ' all found' tiVLe 'dead
from tho suffocating pa ni the bottom i.f
the well. A buuvh of straw,'. pajcr .tr
shavings should be thrown burning into
the well before dcHccndin; if it goes out,
death is there.- - The Crrt brother inipht
havo been saved by throwing cold water
upon him, to absorb the gases aad carry
more ozygcu down.,.'.

" Woman's Rlnhts:: ;;'
A small convention of Woman Ruht.

advocate wus recently in session at Alba
ny, New York. A aeries' of. resolutions
were adopted strongly in favor of giving
the right of suffrage to ail, without regard

sex or c.dor,' and recommending the
election of women as delegale in the Con-
stitutional Convention in New York.-- ' ,7

It the women of America really wished
poshes the elective franchise, we would

not oppOhO the conferring if that riht
upon them. Jtnt they d not.- - Thr slim
atrcndntice upon all the meetinv, ol'thVe
nilvTjtults of the unscxing of woiusnkind,
thowf thiit the wives and motheia nf the
mea of America aro willing that their
broad-shoulder- ed relative should govern
and control the ,e(titiies f the country.
There is no way in which a worum can
exercise so iuii-l- i iiiflueu.-e- , as in tlie rela-
tion if wife, ilaitghtcr and sUtcr The
moment 1I1 .t womeii bci-oin- e

' mascutitie,
they Li-- o fne hlf their infiuciwö. and rah
ihemsflvfs of llu-'- in-is- t attractive quali-
ties. They reali-- this themselves, and
hence l.ucj Jtone IIIaekwcM,' Mrs. tftan-to- n,

and the other extremists of their1 sex,
reeeivo litiiii eneoursgonient fnui their
sisters, It is an old proverb, that , "tticc
who vote tight. ') The . fair ladies .of. the
United Stales are not willing to placo
themselves on a level with the Amazons f
tho tropics, nor do they desire to mix in
the political affairs of the country. find.
Gazette, . .

How to Have a Loving Wlf.
A cortrs pi: tv.fv nt send the followlpjln

tho I'iircmd.igii-s- l Journal: If you woiild
have lrtr.g wifo. be an gentle in' jnur
woid aficr before marriace; trest tier
quite as tenderly when a matron i.s when

miss; don't make her tho tu id cf all-woi- k

and ak bcr why sho looks lesslldr
and nst than when yv first knew her '

Don't buy besp, tugh beef, and wld
becnuse it does Hit cmiv upon the table
'porterhouse;" don't tumble about
squalling babies if you can iiot afford to
keep up a. uuisery," and remember that

baby tuny take alter his papa" in hi
disposition; don't smoke aud chew luhacco
and thus shatter yur Bcru', ajil youif
temper, and make your, breath a. nuiMtiee
and complain that your wile decline to
kiss you; go home joyous and cheerful
your supper, anil ttll jonf tired wife tho
good he vre you have heardj and not latent-
ly jmt on your hat and go nut tolhe club'
or "lodge, '' and let her ftefwards learn
that you spent the evening at lie opera
or nt fancy ball with Mrs. lWh. - l)vu
yonr wile; remcmbor you arc not p-rte-

but.Iry to be; lut whUky, tobseco and . vul-

gar company alone, spend your trniiigt
with your wif, live a decent, Chiirtiaii
life, and your wife will be loving and truo

if von du nnt inairv boartlea bcautv- j- - -
without ttcnse or worth; if you did, kW.k

is to blame if you suffer the conrucn-ccs- .

--.1 The liest thing in tho . world for lrw

rinat wouia irouuic your inimi. iveep
your heart warm with love for every uuc,
and you will then pass through the wvrll
as nijotlity as over a sci of las.

'I think," said a wife. who could notlspiiits is to have a clear conscience aud a
asree with her husband, "I. think, Mr." . warm lieart. Never be guilty of anything
,'11 - ii....i;.-ii.v.- i . I . . . 1
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